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Theareaswherebasicrights are
observedform only a SlmJIpart of
the globe. Elsewherethereare still
political prisoners,torture.
genocide,persecution.lack 01
respectfor life and basic liberties.
More than two thirds 01humanity
live in inhumanconditionsof dire
poverty.without adequatehousing
and withouteducation.afflictedby
hungerand disease.Forty-five
yearsafteradoptingthe Universal
Declaration01HumanRights,the
world has movedon in many
aspects.but in termsof human
rights thereis still a greatdealto

do.Thestrugglefor ~cracy
andfortherightsof humanity
is
therefore
anurgentandvital
priority
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. The first of the 27 principles of the Rio
Declaration on Environment and Development, signed by headsof state and government
at UNCED in 1992, stated unequivocably:
'Human beings are at the centre of concerns
for sustainabledevelopment. They are entitled
to a healthy and productive life in harmony
with nature' (italics added).
By endorsing that right in Rio, the political
leaders made an important addition to the
other universally acceptedbasic human rights
that evcry pcrson everywhereshould enjoy.
And by approving Agenda 21, they also
accepted a program of action for realizing it.
As always,the challengeis to move beyond
rhetoric.
We should be clear what we mean by an
ecologically balanced environment. As defined
by the Brundtland Commission, sustainable
development 'meets the needsof the present
without compromising the ability of future
generationsto meet their own needs'. Further
development - that is economic growth remains essential,especiallyto the hundreds
of millions.of impoverished people
throughout the world. But it cannot be - as
too often it has been - at the expenseof the
air we breathe, the water we drink, the land
we farm.
We must learn from our past mistakesand
changecourse to get the balance right. We
have the knowledge, ability and meansto do

move quickly to implement its key action
points. For example, Agenda 21 acceptedthe
importance of internalizing environmental
costs, and to put more weight behind this
through the wider useof economic
instruments. That requires action by
government.
Government must act Vigorously in other
ways to breathe life into the first Principle of
the RioDeclaration- for instance, to preserve
so: all of us therefore have the right - for our
and extend open markets, and reduce, with
the aim of eventually eliminating, subsidies
sake,and our children's and grandchildren's
sakes- to expect success.
that distort prices and damageprecious
resourcesby encouraging their exploitation.
But with rights go responsibilities. As
Businesshas different responsibilities. Its
Thomas Drummond wrote in the early 19th
basic goal is, and must remain, economic
century: 'Property has its duties, aswell as its
rights'. In my view, the right to an ecologically growth; but it needsto changedirection
towards that goal, specifically to meet the
balanced environment must be accompanied
requirement for clean, equitable growth by, indeed it imposes, certain duties - none
more so than the obligation to work for it, and the biggest single difficulty within the larger
challengeof sustainabledevelopment.
make it happen.
The major test for businessis to devise
Each and every one of us is obliged to do so
strategiesto maximize added value while
as individuals. But the main responsibility for
minimizing resource and energy use, and
effecting the changcsnccdcd to ensure that,
pollution - the conceptof 'Eco-Efficiency',
ulrimately, everyoneenjoys his or her right to
which was developed by the BusinessCouncil
an environmentally sustainablesystemof
for SustainableDevelopment (BCSD) and first
development lies with government and with
presented in ChangingCourse,its report to the
business.
Rio conference.In part, businessis dependent
Government's most urgent duty is clear: to
on government action to move further, faster
follow up on the Agenda 21 program, and
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Thecenturywhich is aboutto
cometo an end haswitnessedthe
highestpeaksof humancreativity
but it has also seenthe most
terrifying horrorsman can inflict
uponhisfellow man.We hopethai
the World Conferenceon Human
Rightsprovesto be a tuming pOint
for humanify,so that injusticeand
violeflce,whetherpolitical, ethnic
or religious,becomea matterof
the past.Romaniaand its people
are readyto takeup that

challenge
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Eco-Efficiency is one concept. Another is
Technology Cooperation - the businessof
transferring eco-efficient technologies, along
with training and education, from companies
which have them to companieswhich need
them.
Through the City ServicesProgram, we are
meeting a real demand for vital servicesin
developing countries by creating innovative
partnerships to establishnew public-private
companiesto undertake - profitably sustainablemunicipal infrastructure projects
involving energy saving,waste management
and water treatment.
A central feature of the program is that it is
a partnership between the BCSD and the
United Nations Development Program
(UNDP), which is playing a key role in
promoting and progressing projects. Another
key element is that the projects should be
replicable in other cities or countries. These
follow-up projects will be facilitated by
'ReinvestmentFunds', created by retaining
some of the savingsand profits from the first
projects.
The BCSD's role is to act as a catalystidentifying projects and potential partners
from both the public and private sectors,and
working with them to deviseinnovative
financial tools to mobilize the required
funding. I am delighted by the responsewe
have to this program - from UN agencies,
(internalizing environmental costsis central to regional development banks and, crucially,
companieslocally and the municipalities where
promoting Eco-Efficiency). In part also,
the projects will be located. The involvement
businessas a whole can, and must, do more
of the local communities in planning and
within the existing legislative and fiscal
participating in the individual projects is vital.
framework to improve its overall
environmental performance, and move us all
One of the first projects is for a water
closer to the goal of sustainabledevelopment. treatment plant for the city of Manizalesin
And, government and businessalso share a Colombia, where there is a worrying pollution
responsibility to work together - through new problem createdby the local coffee industry.
The plant, due to be operational in 1995,will
forms of public-private partnership at both
reduce river pollution and improve the supply
the policy and project level- to create an
of drinking water for the city. Our partners
ecologically balanced environment.
Of course, it is easyfor any of us to insist it
there include Fundacolon, a local nongovernmentalorganization (NGO), local
is someone'sresponsibility, and sidestepor
ignore our own. After Rio, the members of the coffee processorsand the local water authority.
Another project - to recycle water from the
BCSD- all Chief Executive Officers of major
corporations worldwide - acceptedthat
Manali industrial estatein Madras, India,
having produced a 350-pagereport, Changing involves the Confederation of Indian Industry,
the Madras water authority and the Manali
Course,charting a new course for an
ecologically balanced environment, also had a Industries Association.
By the end of 1994, we expect to have 10
responsibility to follow this with certain
projects under way, including in China,
actions.
Thailand, Eastern Europe, Mrica and the
I am pleasedto say that in the first year of
Middle East, each involving the private and
its post-Rio program of activities, the BCSD
has tried to fulfil its obligations, and I believe public sectorsand the local communities.
Through the City ServicesProgram, the
it has met with some successat doing so.
BCSD can, I believe, take some considerable
Our City ServicesProgram is a good
satisfaction not only in providing tangible
example. We felt it was necessaryto
projects that will make a real difference to
demonstrate that the concepts we developed
people's lives, but also in offering the
in ChangingCoursewill work on the ground.
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Thepeopleof SanMarinofirmly
rejectanyformof discrimiMiion,
intolerance,
violationof rightsand
oppression.
Theyseekcivil
harmony,
whichcanonlybe
ensured
throughtheassertion
of
democratic
principles,
thesearch
for truthandjustice,through
peacefulcoexistenceamongall
peoplesand respectfor
minorities.The UNHCRis an
authorilaliveadvocatefor these
valuesthe world over. On behalf
of the peopleof San Marinowe
expressherebythe most sincere
wish for the establish~nt of an
internationalcommunityin which
peace.dialogue,understanding
and respectfor the rights of
individualsand all peoplesmay
alwaysprevailand govern
dAvAlopmAnt
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opportunityto the localcommunities
preferablythroughthe useof economic
themselves
to playa centralrole in shaping
instruments- anda determined
attackon
andimplementingthoseprojects.
perversesubsidiesasurgentpriorities.
The samecanbe saidtoo of the BCSO's
At the businesslevel,wherethe private
regionalactivities,which areexpanding
sector- the engineof growth- must
rapidly:eitherthrougha growingnetworkof
recognizethat eco-efficiency
is the keynot
regionalandnationalBCSDsin Latin
only to cleanandequitablegrowth,but to
America,Gulf of Mexico,the CzechRepublic, competitiveadvantage,
profitability and
Thailand,IndonesiaandMalaysia,or in
perhapsevenindustrialsurvival,and,having
conjunctionwith our partnerorganizations
in understoodthe challenge,useits resources
India, SouthernAfrica, the Middle Eastand
andknow-howto improve.
CentralEurope.Here again,the BCSOis the
At the levelof the community,especiallyin
catalyst,bringinginto playa rangeof interests the developingcountrieswheresustainable
- internationalandlocal- to developand
developmentreallyis aboutsurvivalfor
promotenewpoliciesandprojects.
ordinarypeople,it is essentialthat those
What the growthin our work demonstrates peopleareinvolvedfully in decidingpolicies
is that the needfor changeto moresustainable andcreatinganddevelopingprojects.Given
formsof development- to an ecologically
that ordinarypeoplearethe realday-to-day
balancedenvironment- is becomingwidely
environmentaldecision-makers,
it requires
recognized,andthat thereis a realwill and
political andeconomicsystems
basedon the
determinationto makeit happen.On many
effectiveparticipationof all membersof
levelstoday,we aremovingbeyondthe
societyin decision-making.
It requiresthat
rhetoricof Rio.
environmentalconsiderations
becomea part
The tasknow is not simplyto sustainthe
of the decision-making
processes
of all
momentum,but to accelerate,
widenand
governmentagencies,
all businessenterprises,
deepenit on manylevels.
andin fact all people.
At the politicallevel,through,for example,
Whenwe - all of us- haveacceptedthat
governments
introducingthe economicand
responsibility,we will havemovedcloserto
fiscalchangesthat will promoteandaccelerate achievingan ecologicallybalanced
sustainable
development,
I havecitedthe
environment,andwe will be nearerto
internalizing of environmental costs-

enjoying our right to one.
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